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fame as a trapper, Indian fighter, and cook

was known throughout the frontier. A giant

of a man. he was as tough as a brown bear

and as cunning as a fox; so it was with some
surprise' that Marshal Lory found him along

asked, as he cut the mountain man loose.

"Agh!" Dave' growled with chagrin. "I

must be getting old! I was busy ruslling up

on me. Before I knew what was going on

"What were they after?"

"My poke of gold dust," Dave grumbled.

"They found it inside my warbag."

"You want me to go after mem?" the mar-

shal offered.

"Nawl Anybody who can gel the drop on

me deserves my poke!" Dave said good-

naturedly, as" he checked through his duffle

lo Bee if anything else was missing. "I can't

"Say, that'e rightl" Marshal Lory 01-

f the baldng contest again this year, loo.

your sourdough biscuits!"

"You're doggone right!" Dave grinned.

"And the only reason I win the contest every

year is because of a cerlain special some-

thing I use in fixing the biscuits. It's worth its

weight in gold! Why, if—" Dave checked

iield up a small deerskin pouch. "Wal, I'll be
i skinned coyotel" he thundered, pouring

Ihe contents of the pouch into his hand.

little sack of gold dust!"

Mounling his own horse, the marshal sal

Fifteen minutes later the pair rounded a

bend in the trail and met the road agents,

riding face lo face toward them. Before

weapons could be drawn the mountain man
was upon them with smashing blows.

"Where's Ihe pouch?" Dave thundered. '

"Here it is." one of them stammered. "We
were just coming to give it back to you!"

. "Hah!" Dave growled,' fumbling with the

drawstrings on Ihe pouch, "You mean you dis-

10 rob me of something more interesting.'"

"I'm mighty curious to know what's in thai

pouch!" the marshal panled as he lied the

outlaws up. "You were so far ahead of me
on the trail I couidn'i ask you before."

looked like a lump of while clay.

"It's that 'certain special something' I was
lelling yon about," he explained- "A hunk
of sourdough and yeast . , . lo make my bis-

cuits rise up nice and puffyl"

You don't coma bv them handily, and I'd

sooner lose a little gold dust than my 'starter'

any day! Too bad for you . . . you grabbed
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